[Actual problems of organization of medical provision for military hospitals in now-day's condition and the way of there solution].
Affording of qualified and specialized medical attendance in military hospitals is possible only in condition of presence of medical techniques and medical equipment in indispensable quantity. The units of medical supply have as a task to provide military hospitals by medical equipment. Nowadays the task of reoutfit of military hospitals by new medical equipment is one of the most significant for the medical service of Armed Forces. This task is prearrangely carrying into effect on the base of advanced program. The main purpose of this program is elevating of comprehensibility and quality of medical attendance. More, reoutfit of military hospitals permits effectuate a high-quality medical attendance, and permits medical service to participate in important national project "Health". The order fixed 215 norms and standards, including 1524 items of medical equipment. The price of medical equipment, included in the norms of supply of military-medical institutions of Armed Forces, is 18 mlrd of rubles.